Register for Reading Challenges
Getting Started

From riverforestlibrary.beanstack.com, scroll down to “Register an Individual or a Family”
River Forest Public Library Reading Programs

Sign up here to register for our various ongoing reading challenges throughout the year.

There are exciting reading programs for all ages.

Register an Individual or Family

Getting Started
If registering for adults and children, click “I am registering myself.” If registering only children, click “I am an adult registering a child.”
Basic Info

We’re going to do this from “I am registering myself.”

Fill out all required fields in the form and click “Next”

Make sure to write down the email and password you used!
Reader's Information

Remember that you need to input either your phone number or email address in order for us to notify you if you are a prize drawing winner!

First Name *

Last Name *

Email *

Confirm Email *

Password (At Least 6 Characters) *

Use a minimum of 6 characters

Password Confirmation *

Use a minimum of 6 characters

How old are you? *

What grade level will you be in this fall? *

Please choose a grade level

What school will you attend this fall? (if applicable) *

Please choose a school

Next
Adding other readers

To add additional adults, click “yes” when asked. Complete the form again.

If not, click “no” to move on to adding children.

To add a child, click “yes” when prompted.

Adding children

Register Your Child for River Forest Public Library Reading Programs

Reader’s Information
To register children, fill out the form as shown here. Click “next” when complete.

Select reading challenge

You will be prompted to select which reading challenge to register for. Select the program by clicking “register” then follow any additional instructions.
Select at least one reading challenge to continue...

1000 Books Before Kindergarten
Jan 13, 2020 - Jan 1, 2030

Children's Summer Reading
May 7, 2020 - Aug 19, 2020

Library Card number
For programs with residency

We need some information before you can join this challenge
requirements, we are asking for library card numbers. Enter that number here then click “Register for this Challenge.”

If a child has their own card, they should use their card number. If not, they can reuse the same card number for multiple people.

**Finishing up**

When you have added all readers, answer “no” for the next prompt of adding
another person. You will get a landing page that states “Great! You’re all set up.” Click continue to be taken to your reader profile. You’re done!